AHS class of ’56 – THE 65th Reunion

May 22, 2021

At the Yeager’s home in Ardmore

These short notes represent a prima facie look at our 65th reunion and will be looking for the input of
others to add, or make corrections, noting there was a group picture taken before the meal. I had to get
on back to Denton America but did stay for the set up and greeting.
Those classmates present (best as I can count…):
Don Yeager
Pat Mitchell Garrett
Adolphine Holt
Paula Pierce
Sylvia Roberson Fore
Laura Carol Harris
Jo Lynne Jones
Linda Mary Gilstrap
Bobbye Amerson
Ernie Hoskins
Bobby & Sandra Moore
Sue Pylant
Carolyn Essary
Gary Clift
Keith Read
Jon Stromberg
Cecil Williams
Gary Heartsill
1. Tip of the hat to Pat and JT for the phone calls and emails!
2. Tip of the hat to Don, Carolyn, Adolphine, and Dale for the dinner ‘spread’ as it was for kings and
queens.
3. Tip of the hat to Paula for greeting everyone at the door.
4. Tip of the hat to Keith for being our Class President and leading the gathering.
5. Have attached a sign in sheet hoping I got every one’s signature (and/or name on the page. Let me
know if anyone was missed.
6. Have attached a previous reunion picture of those who made the first eight and the signatures of the
classmates who have made all nine.
a. Ollie Taylor passed away recently so with Sara being gone we lost two from this page. Five of
us have made all nine reunions…have I missed anyone with this feat?
b. Jim Harrell’s funeral is on Wed this week at the Episcopal Church in Ardmore44.
Hopefully, we will get some more input from the notes, email, texts, and other media.
“There ain’t many of us left!”
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